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Abstract: This study evaluated the effect of a combination of acetaminophen and vitamin C (CAV) on reducing serum
cortisol and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) concentrations in piglets vaccinated with foot-and-mouth disease (FMD)
vaccine. Piglets were vaccinated with FMD vaccine and treated with CAV at concentrations of 0.0, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0
kg/ton feed (P-CON, AD-1, AD-2, and AD-3, groups, respectively) for 5 days post-vaccination. Cortisol and TNF-α levels
at 5 days post-treatment in the AD-1–3 groups were significantly lower than that in the P-CON group (p < 0.05).
There were no significant differences between AD-2 and AD-3 groups and non-vaccinated, non-CAV-treated piglets.
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Foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) is recognized as one of the

most contagious viral diseases that affects cloven-hoofed ani-

mals such as cattle, pig, sheep and goat. FMD causes severe

economic loss and is characterized by high morbidity, low

mortality and the development of vesicles and erosions in the

mucosa of the mouth and skin of the interdigital spaces and

coronary band [7]. Foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV)

belongs to the genus Aphthovirus in the family Picornaviri-

dae and has seven types, O, A, Asia1, C, and the three South

African Territories (SAT) types 1-3 [5].

Up to now, several FMD outbreaks occurred in the Repub-

lic of Korea in 2000, 2002, 2010–2011 and 2014–2015 [7, 9].

Since the FMD outbreak of 2010–2011, a national blanket

vaccination policy has been enforced for ruminants and pigs

as a sustainable preventive measure, and a routine vaccina-

tion program is still a central control tool against FMDV

infection, although this program is somewhat controversial [9].

Considering FMD outbreaks in surrounding countries, typ-

ical vaccinations were started in September 2011 in the

Republic of Korea using trivalent FMD vaccines (types O, A,

and Asia1) [7]. The trivalent FMD vaccine consists of inacti-

vated viruses with double oil-based emulsion and includes

structural proteins of FMD viruses (O1 Manisa + A Malaysia +

Asia 1 Shamir serotypes) [9]. Although multivalent FMD

vaccines reduced the large FMD outbreak, a single-dose

injection of the trivalent FMD vaccine in pigs has many

problems, including poor humoral immune induction and a

short period of immune duration compared to that induced by

natural FMDV infection [9]. Also, the vaccination practice

can be a stressful management practice to the animal due to

the act of handling of the animals, the injection, or a possi-

ble inflammatory response, and some adverse effects caused

by the use of vaccination have been reported [15].

Immune responses of animals to FMD vaccines have been

extensively investigated [8]. However, there are few pub-

lished reports on the control of stress and inflammatory

responses in pigs after FMD vaccination. Therefore, the present

study evaluated the reductive potential of a combination of

acetaminophen and vitamin C (CAV) on stress and inflam-

matory responses in pigs post-FMD vaccination.

The drug (AD-Anyless Powder) was purchased from AD

Biotech (Korea). This medication contains 20% of acetami-

nophen and 10% of vitamin C. The study was conducted on

a livestock farm located in near the Jinju area in Gyeong-
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sangnam-do Province, Korea. Twenty five 12-week-old pigs

[(Duroc × Yorkshire) × Landrace] without any history of FMD

vaccination were selected and randomly divided into 5

groups of 5 pigs. Five experimental groups consisted of neg-

ative control (N-CON), positive control (P-CON) and three

drug treatment groups (AD-1, AD-2 and AD-3). The N-CON

was a non-vaccinated group and administered with the nor-

mal feed. Also, P-CON, AD-1, AD-2 and AD-3 were vacci-

nated with FMD vaccine and administered with the drug at

the concentration of 0.0, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 kg per ton feed,

respectively, for consecutive 5 days post-vaccination. The FMD

vaccine was an inactivated trivalent FMDV vaccine (PRO-

VAC FMD) purchased from Komipharm International (Korea).

This vaccine formulated a double oil-based emulsion adju-

vant with at least six 50% protective doses of inactivated

trivalent FMDVs (O1 Manisa + A Malaysia + Asia 1 Shamir

serotypes). All animal experiments were conducted under

ethics approval from the Gyeongsang National University

Animal Ethics Committee in accordance with the guidelines

of the Korean Council on Animal Care (GNU-160831-M0052).

On the 1st, 3rd and 5th days after administration of the

drug, blood samples were collected into a heparinized vacu-

tainer tube from the jugular vein of pigs. All blood samples

were centrifuged at 2,000 × g for 10 min to separate the serum.

According to the manual procedures, cortisol and tumor

necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) concentrations in the serum

were analyzed with the bovine cortisol enzyme-linked immu-

nosorbent assay (ELISA) kit and TNF-α ELISA kit pur-

chased from Cusabio Biotech (USA), respectively.

All results were represented as the mean ± SD. Statistical

analyses were performed using SPSS software (ver. 18.0;

SPSS, USA). Data were analyzed using one-way analysis of

variance (ANOVA), followed by student’s two-tailed t-test.

The value of p < 0.05 was used as the criterion for statistical

significance.

Changes in serum cortisol concentrations were presented in

Figure 1. On day 1 after treatment, three were no significant

differences in serum cortisol concentrations between N-CON

and all groups vaccinated with FMD vaccine. On day 3 post-

treatment, cortisol levels in all FMD vaccinated groups were

increased. Also, cortisol concentrations in AD-1 and AD-2

were significatly increased compared to those in N-CON, but

were not significatly different compared to those in P-CON.

However, cortisol level in AD-3 was significantly decreased

compared to that in P-CON and not significant different

compared to that in N-CON. On day 5 post-treatment, corti-

sol levels in all drug treatment groups were significantly

decreased compared to that in P-CON, and cortisol concen-

trations in AD-2 and AD-3 were not significatly different

compared to those in N-CON. In the present study, the drug

(1.0 kg/ton feed) showed the potential effect of the reduction

of the FMD vaccine-stress in pigs after treatment for 5 days. 

The FMD vaccines that are currently used worldwide only

consist of inactivated vaccines which are commonly pro-

duced with as gel- or oil-adjuvant depending on the serotype

[9]. In Korea, oil-adjuvanted vaccines against three sero-

types, O (O1 Manisa), A (A Malaysia 97), and Asia 1 (Asia

1 Shamir), have continued to be vaccinated since early 2011

[7]. According to the results of a survey on animal responses

after such FMD inoculation practices, stress, fever, pain, loss

of appetite, lethargy, and temporary decrease in milk produc-

tion and growth rate in some cases were observed among the

vaccinated animals [7].

In pigs, many conditions have been considered to be stres-

sors such as vaccination, weaning, mixing and transportation

and have been shown to lead to increased blood concentra-

tions of cortisol [1, 3]. Acetaminophen is an analgesic and

antipyretic agent and the antinociceptive effect of the drug

has been reported in animal models of pain [4]. Van Der

Staay et al. [13] reported that salivary cortisol concentration

in piglets subcutaneously injected with butafosfan (20 mg/kg

body weight [BW]) was reduced during the first 2 h of the

encounter with a pig from a different litter. In addition, corti-

sol level of piglets treated with ketoprofen (3 mg/kg BW)

before castration was significantly reduced at 90 min post-

castration compared with that of non-treated piglets (p < 0.05)

[2]. Furthermore, piglets receiving meloxicam and flunixin

had significantly lower values of serum cortisol at 4 h after

castration than the control group [6, 10]. Considering the

dosage, route and period of administration, the CAV at the

concentration of 1.0 and 2.0 kg/ton feed in this study was

more efficient and long-lasting than above analgesics such as

butafosfan, ketoprofen, meloxicam and flunixin in reducing

the stress of FMD vaccination.

Changes of serum TNF-α concentrations were presented in

Fig. 1. Change of cortisol concentrations in serum of piglets. N-

CON, administered with normal feed; P-CON, administered

with normal feed with FMD vaccination; AD-1, administered

with the drug at the dose of 0.5 kg/ton feed for 5 days post-

FMD vaccination; AD-2, administered with the drug at the dose

of 1.0 kg/ton feed for 5 days post-FMD vaccination; AD-3,

administered with the drug at the dose of 2.0 kg/ton feed for 5

days post-FMD vaccination. Different superscripts mean signif-

icantly different (p < 0.05) within the same day after treatment.
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Table 1. On day 1 post-treatment, TNF-α concentrations in

AD-1 and AD-2 were significantly different compared to

those in N-CON, but TNF-α level in AD-3 was not signifi-

cantly different compared to that in N-CON and P-CON. On

day 3 after treatment, TNF-α concentration in AD-1 was sig-

nificatly decreased compared to that in P-CON, but signifi-

catly increased compared to that in N-CON. However, TNF-

α level in AD-2 and AD-3 were significantly decreased com-

pared to that in P-CON, and not significantly different com-

pared to that in N-CON. On day 5 post-treatment, TNF-α

levels in all drug treatment groups were significantly decre-

aed compared to those in P-CON, but not significantly dif-

fent compared to those in N-CON. 

Adjuvants of FMD vaccines elicit innate immune responses

associated with antigen presentation to T-cell lymphocytes,

including inflammatory and acute-phase reactions [11]. In a

previous study [8], TNF-α level was decreased in FMD vac-

cinated-pigs supplemented with germanium biotite (30 kg/ton

feed) for 5 weeks, but there were no significant differences

between the treatment pigs and control. In another previous

study [14], β-glucan (15 mg/kg BW/day) was orally adminis-

tered to piglets for 14 days following lipopolysaccharide (LPS)

challenge. Results of the study showed that there was signif-

icantly different in TNF-α concentration between β-glucan-

treated group and non-treated group at 3 h after LPS chal-

lenge. Compared with above previous studies, the CAV at the

concentration of 1.0 and 2.0 kg/ton feed was more effective

than germanium biotite and less effective than β-glucan in

the decrease of serum TNF-α level. In this study, the CAV

has an effect on the reduction of serum TNF-α concentration

because vitamin C contained in the CAV inhibits nuclear

transcription factor kappa B, which is responsible for the

activation of some pro-inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-

α, interleukin (IL)-1, IL-6 and IL-8 [12].

In the present study, the efficacy of AD-2 and AD-3

against stress and inflammatory responses caused by FMD

vaccination was demonstrated by improving the symptoms

caused by FMD vaccination, decreasing serum cortisol and

TNF-α concentration. Results from this study suggest that

dietary supplement of the CAV at the level of 1.0 kg/ton feed

for 5 days after FMD vaccination may be useful for the release

of stress and inflammation by FMD vaccination.
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